Wednesday, September 12, 2018 - **EDC Meeting Official Minutes**

5:00 PM — Mio Public Library

Call to Order, invocation of the flag and roll call: 5:05 pm


Members absent: Ashton Evans (2017)

Liaison Present: N/A

Contract Manager of N.I.C.E. present: N/A

Members of the Public Present: N/A

Guests: N/A

Misty/Al: Motion to Approve August Agenda

Motion Carries — All-in-favor

Al/Duwanne: Motion to approve August Un-Official Minutes with changes (official minutes to Unofficial minutes and the month typos changed

Motion Carries — All-in-favor

Liaison's Report: N/A

Old Business:

RLF will be presented next meeting

New Business:

Talked about the broadband article

Looking into hiring someone to fill in Cy’s position potentially in Dec.

Misty/AJ: Motion to adjourn regular meeting at 5:30 pm and open Brownfield Board meeting.

Motion carries: All-in-favor.

Special assessment District for eradication of invasive nuisance aquatic plants in Perry Lake-process is environmentally safe and starts soon. People on Perry Lake are paying for the
eradication. Oscoda County owns part of the lake.

Pat/Al: Motion to adjourn Brownfield Meeting at 5:40 pm.

Motion carries: All-in-favor

Next EDC Board Meeting will be Wednesday October 10th at 5:00 pm.